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The Association of Ii
has voted to contribute
fund.

The fund, establishe
in paying for Larry Sh

Jr. Board
Hits ROT
Compulsion

The Junior Class Advisory
Board has unanimously directed
George Sellers, junior class presi-
dent, to vote in favor of the Lib-
eral Arts Student Council resolu-
tion asking abolition of compul-
sory ROTC at tomorrow’s All-
University cabinet meeting.

The board last Sunday also ap-
proved a motion proposed by John
Bott, chairman of the Christmas
Project committee, that board
members and other interested jun-
ior classmen visit shut-ins in and
around the State College area as
their annual Christmas project.

Bott said that in years past, the
board usually sponsored a Christ-
mas party for faculty children,
but that this year a change would
be more in order. He said many
other campus organizations play
host to the children.

Gifts will be given to persons
visited during the project.

The board heard a report from
Bruce Walsh, junior class vice
president, that the Junior Prom,
held Nov. 3, incurred a deficit of
perhaps $2OO.

“We are not yet sure of the
exact amount that the dance went
into the red,” he said, “because of
b.ills that have not yet been re-
ceived.”

Walsh said the cost of the
Woody Herman orchestra which
played at the prom was $2750.

Student Gets $25
In Parking Suit

A senior was awarded $25
last Monday in a damage suit
against a State College parking
lot owner.

A car owned by Albert Omin-
sky, senior in pre-law from Phila-
delphia, was towed from a park-
ing lot owned by Perry Gentzel,
124 S. Pugh St.

Justice of the Peace Guy B.
Mills said Gentzel was ordered to
pay $25 damages and $12.50 in
costs. Mills said Ominsky had
parked his car illegally in Gent-
zel’s parking lot.

Gentzel chained the Ominsky
car to a truck and towed it away.
Mills said. The student’s auto re-
portedly was damaged during the
towing.
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All-University Cabinet, will aid
hospital expenses.

The board also established a
committee to determine the bene-
fits and the possible improve-
ments of the residence halls coun-
seling system. Questionnaires will
be used to sample students’ re-
action to the present system.
Louis Wonderly was appointed
chairman of the committee.

The board on Monday approved
a motion to discuss the “Out-
standing Living Award” report at
its next meeting.

The report was on the agenda
but the board decided to post-
pone findings and devote the time
to the reading of the revisions of
the AIM constitution.

A recommendation from Won-
derly, chairman of the Indie
Week Committee, proposed that
Indie Week be scheduled in the
future for the first week' in No-
vember instead of the last week
in October.

Wonderly said the committee
felt that more interest could be
achieved if the week was held af-
ter the first round of “blue books”
instead of during the week.

Charles Bartholomew, represen-
tative from Town Independent
Men, was appointed administra-
tive assistant to AIM President
John Morgan.

The duties of the assistant are
to supervise motions, resolutions
and business of the board, accord-
ing to Wonderly.

WH Council to Discuss
Christmas Decorations

The West Halls Council will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 127 War-
ing to make plans for Christmas
tree decorations for Hamilton.Waring, McKee and Irvin Halls.

President Carl Smith will ap-
point a committee to take charge!
of the decorations. i

Jazz Tickets
AvailableToday

Tickets will be available to stu-
dents starting at 9 a.m. today at
the Hetzel Union desk for the
Wilbur de Paris jazz concert,
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Sunday in;
Recreation Hall. !

The concert is the seventh in!
the student-sponsored Artists’;
Series. j

Tickets will be available to;
students without charge upon pre-j
sentation of matriculation cards;
from 9!a.m. to noon and 1 to 5j
p.m. today, tomorrow and Thurs-
day. -

|
Tickets will be sold to non-stu-;

dents from 9 a.m. to noon and I',
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
These tickets are $1 each.

Senior Attends Forum
Gordon H. Rutherford,’ senior

in architecture from Kensington,
is a delegate to the third annual
Student Forum of the American
Institute of Architects this week
in Washington, D.C.

Sally’s
Own 7^

Large ("12")

Medium ("8") .

Sally's Super Deluxe • •

SANDWICHES
25c

Hamburger
Chicken Salad

Tuna Salad
Gritted Cheese

20c
Cheese

Ham Salad
Egg Salad
Hot Dogs

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 3 • DECEMBER 20
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Have a Nice 61 Student Fines in Borough
Vacation? Range from Cars to Canines

# f Sixty-one students were fined during October in State
f7O Dldn f College for violations ranging from speeding to a "dog vio-

o ,
. . •

,
, lation.”So you think you ve got

troubles? So you say nothing ex-! One student, Stephen Rade of Philadelphia, who is a
citing happened over vacation-'pnsoner in Centre County jail,
time? Bellefonte, on a forgery count.jof corner; one, blocking a private

Well, just unlax, because you'was ticketed five times during thejentrance.
probably didn’t have to gojmonth for parking violations. Two, turning without proper
through the harrowing experiencei The violations included parking signal; one, no lighted lamp on
tnat confronted Gap1' Krimmel. against traffic, in front of a pri- ; bicycle; two, failure to obey law-

hotel administration!vate entrance, parking where pro-iful order of police officer; one,
tromhne, when he got home.

. jhibited and 2 meter violations'step light; one. stopping.on cross-
Knmmel, who had planned tojwhich were unpaid. [walk; one, following too closely;
l? ew York during vacation. Three students. Frank Pearson, [one, illegal passing; one, one way

*

aU from
,

Ixl3 parents:Ridley park: Edward Stein. Phil-;street: one. no left turn; one, dog
to come home. He no ipsburg Robert stoner. State Col--violation; and one. disorderly

SlffJl parents had •’ were fined for *** violations conduct
been living in the constant threat r.'of death for the last week Other fines included eight for,

T, r.aarr,„ ,v_, speeding; one, driving too fast for ~

Frank, who owns a restLram in
™nditi °n

n
s: **- failing to stop at

Erie was thinVmv nf “stop sign; two. failure to yield-jwoSan“ a waitfess Howe^er.l"f of way; 18. parking against,'
[one of the woman’s tv>yfrienftsi tra^lc’

parking mthm -3
decided he didn’t want her to:[work in the restaurant. As a quick Newman Club Will See \
:solution, the boyfriend, a sales- * , ~ ...[man, called the elder Krimmel'3d Family, USA' Film :
an

j
the lives of him: The Newman Club will present:'and his wife. I the third film in a ‘’Family, USA"

The- FBI was 'called in, and|Series, “Two in One Flesh,” at 7while solving the case, confined tonight in 110 Electrical Engi-'
theKrimmels to their home. They neering • ,

? alesmaVyhO The film will' cover such sub-”
PCn ettf jeets as roles of husband and wife,

tr m Jt^c r^ p cate ‘ 23 intended by God. artificialjSntical twin sister aUo livingi sb^ti
c
0
°

n
ntrol and premaritat in‘

in Erie, and her family also was:
confined to its house. '!

As Gary put it. “that’s oneI.'
helluva thing to greet you when'
you come home for vacation.”

FAST’
Wash and Dry

You get it back in about
2 hours on Tuesday and

Wednesday. Just drop it
off—we do the rest. Only
70 cents for 9 lbs.

Launderette
2to West College Avenue

COLLEGIAN AD STAFF
Meeting Tonight

All members
including new candidates

are required to attend
9 CARNEGIE 6:30 P.M.

Sally's Menu
of Holiday Season Specials

Room Service at Counter Prices
Pizza * Penn State’s

Finest
. $l.OO

Peperoni, Mushrooms, Anchovy, Hamburger
Each Extra 25c

. 50c
Peperoni, Mushrooms, Anchovy, Hamburger

Each Extra 25c

Large Pizza with Peperoni, Mushroom,
Anchovy, Hamburger and Onions

. $1.75

Roast Beef
Baked Ham

Cheeseburger
12” Hot Dog

Sundaes 35 Super Hoagys
Milkshakes .35 French Fries
Ice Bream pt. .....30 Kina: Size Pop

MINIMUM ORDER $l.OO

Delivered to Your Door or Dorm

„,
from Sally's

AD 7-2373 * AD 8-9030

.45

.45

.15


